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My fellow South Carolina physicians and members of health care teams,
id you know million merican adults have prediabetes ccording to the
2016 South Carolina Behavioral Risk Factor Surveillance System (BRFSS), more than
,
adults in outh arolina, over age have prediabetes.
study
es mated medical costs for outh arolina adults with prediabetes in
were
$707 million. Without lifestyle changes to improve their health, 15-30% of people
with prediabetes will develop type diabetes within ve years. hese sta s cs
are alarming, but as physicians and allied health professionals, we can help stop
this progression.
r. erald
Chair

ilson
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Dr. Usah Lilaviviat
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South Carolina has embarked on a journey to prevent the development of type
diabetes throughout our state through recogni on and treatment of prediabetes.
Together, the South Carolina Department of Health and Environmental Control
, the iabetes dvisory ouncil of outh arolina
, and the
outh arolina edical ssocia on
oined forces with the merican
edical ssocia on
, enters for isease ontrol and reven on
,
and the a onal ssocia on of hronic isease irectors
to develop
and implement a state wide comprehensive diabetes preven on plan.
l mately, our goal is to increase the number of physicians, healthcare providers,
and healthcare consumers that recogni e prediabetes as a treatable condi on.
ore importantly, we urge you to commit to increasing evalua on, tes ng
and treatment, including referral to the a onal iabetes reven on rogram
a onal
see page
and other lifestyle change resources throughout
our state.
To accomplish this, a part of the plan focuses on developing a South Carolina
speci c provider toolkit that healthcare teams can use as a guide to evaluate,
test, treat, and refer pa ents to in person or online evidence based diabetes
preven on programs. hrough the use of this toolkit and its enclosed materials,
we hope to help prac ces develop a dialogue for talking with their pa ents about
the risks associated with prediabetes and provide strategies to help pa ents adopt
healthier lifestyles.
hank you in advance for your par cipa on and u li a on of this toolkit.
ogether we can make posi ve steps towards addressing the diabetes
epidemic we are facing here in South Carolina.
Sincerely,

Gerald Wilson
Gerald Wilson, MD
hair
liate

ember

iabetes dvisory ouncil of outh arolina
iddleburg r.,
, olumbia,
rachel@eatsmartmovemoresc.org
el.
a

Getting the Most from the Toolkit
he intent of this toolkit is to provide you with helpful informa on and tools to address a ma or health challenge facing
many of our pa ents prediabetes. he toolkit is not intended to be prescrip ve but rather a resource that healthcare
prac ces can leverage as needed. or e ample, a team that already has a best prac ce in place for prediabetes can use
the tools that provide addi onal value such as billing codes, eferral form , pa ent materials. or a prac ce that is ready
to implement best prac ces for prediabetes, there is a sample work ow and an overview of recommended steps for
implementa on .

Toolkit Color Coding Guide
For the Physician and Health Care Team

he tools included in this sec on support your work as physicians and members of a
health care team as you evaluate, test and treat pa ents with prediabetes.

H

indicates handout for this sec on

Pages in this category are indicated
with a page number and “HC”

For the Patient

he tools found under this sec on include educa onal materials for pa ents with
prediabetes, informa on about the a onal iabetes reven on rogram
a onal
and a paper based screening test your pa ents may bring to you.

H

indicates handout for this sec on

Pages in this category are indicated
with a page number and “P”

For More Information

he informa on provided in this sec on provides details about the a onal
, how
to become a site, a reference resource list and contact informa on relevant to the
program.
Pages in this category are indicated
with a page number and “I”

Note:
The information contained within this toolkit comes from a variety of sources that are cited in the reference and resource
pages. This Toolkit is one part of the larger National DPP activities coordinated through the Diabetes Advisory Council of
South Carolina (DAC). Each clinical practice should leverage and modify the materials as appropriate. Variations in criteria
often reﬂect diﬀerent organizational preference/ requirements, however we have attempted, as appropriate, to reconcile
them. This toolkit reﬂects the work of the Pillar 1 Committee of the DAC.

How To Use This Toolkit
For the Physician and Health Care Team
he tools included in this sec on support your work as physicians and members of a health care team as
you evaluate, test, and treat pa ents with prediabetes.
Page
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Title

Overview

Tips

Evaluate, Test, and Treat his algorithm helps you iden fy who should Make copies for your workbe evaluated for prediabetes, what tests to
sta ons and or embed the
for Prediabetes
use and provides treatment guidelines.

algorithm into your
Electronic Health Record
(EHR).

Prediabetes & Diabetes
a ent ummary orm

his form focuses on the pa ent and helps
you and your sta capture the informa on
relevant to evalua ng, tes ng and trea ng a
pa ent with prediabetes.

Make copies to include in
your pa ent s chart and
or create a data entry form
and order set in your EHR
for evalua ng, tes ng, and
trea ng your pa ents.

3-HC

Body Mass Index (BMI)
Chart

The Body Mass Index (BMI) Chart can
provide a quick reference for determining
your pa ent s
I.

Make copies for your
worksta on or leverage
your EHR to calculate this
value for you.

4-HC

ample work ow for
evalua ng, tes ng and
trea ng pa ents for
prediabetes.

he work ow provides an e ample of
ac ons, informa on e change and
decision points for evalua ng, tes ng and
trea ng pa ents.

Review and modify the
work ow to meet the
needs of your se ng.

Commonly used CPT and
ICD-10 Codes

This information can help you better
document and report the services/tests
performed to evaluate for prediabetes and
diabetes.

eview con rm coverage
with insurance companies
and incorporate into the
process to ensure op mal
documenta on for
reimbursement.

Referral Form for the
National Diabetes
Prevention Program
(National DPP)

his referral form provides the pa ent the
documenta on they need to par cipate in
the National DPP

ill in your prac ce
informa on on form.
Make copies to provide to
pa ents diagnosed with
prediabetes as part of their
treatment plan.

ow to alk with a ents
bout heir rediabetes
Diagnosis

his informa on provides some guidance
on mo va onal interviewing and os and
on ts.

Use these tools to enhance
lifestyle change counseling,
especially if your area does
not have a a onal
site.

How to Implement
Prediabetes-related Best
rac ces

This document highlights the major steps in Use this tool to guide your
implemen ng the prediabetes best prac ces process to incorporate best
into your work ow in a sustainable way.
prac ces in your prac ce.
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For the Patient
he tools found under this sec on include pa ent educa onal materials for pa ents with prediabetes,
informa on about the National Diabetes Prevention Program (National DPP) and a paper-based
screening test your pa ents may bring to you.
Page

12-P

14-P

Title
o You ave rediabetes
ow hat

hat is the a onal

e ng Your ealth oal

15-P
Prediabetes Screening
Tests

17-P

Tips

Overview
his handout can help pa ents understand
what it means to have prediabetes.

his handout describes the a onal
what it entails.

Make copies and provide to
pa ents with prediabetes
and or if available, upload
to your pa ent portal.

and Make copies and provide to
pa ents with prediabetes
and or if available, upload
to your pa ent portal.

his handout guides pa ents to developing
smart goals and provides resources that
cover weight loss, e ercise, and nutri on.

Make copies and provide to
pa ents with prediabetes
and or if available, upload
to your pa ent portal.

he merican iabetes ssocia on and the
CDC Prediabetes Screening Tests are being
provided to individuals across South Carolina to help them determine if they may be
at risk for prediabetes. s a result, pa ents
may come to you to review their results and
ask for tes ng.

Gain an awareness of
community distributed
self-assessment tools for
prediabetes that may drive
pa ents to you.

For More Information
he informa on provided the sec on provides details about the National DPP, how to become a site, a
reference resource list and contact informa on relevant to the program.
bout the National DPP

he a onal
is an evidence based
lifestyle change program led by the CDC in
collabora on with the merican edical
ssocia on that is proven to prevent
diabetes in people at risk.

Gain an understanding
of the program and the
evidence suppor ng its
e ec veness.

References and Resources

Includes a lis ng of references upon which
this toolkit was based and addi onal
resources that a clinical prac ce can use
relevant to prediabetes.

Use resource as needed.

rovides key contact informa on for
various aspects of this program that might
prove helpful to you as you
leverage this toolkit.

se to iden fy contacts to
support your needs.

21-I

23-I

ontact Informa on

24-I

For the Physician and Health Care Team
he tools included in this sec on support your work as physicians and members of a health
care team as you evaluate, test, and treat pa ents with prediabetes.
(This section is highlighted in blue and has page numbers ending in HC)
•
•
•

Evaluate, Test, and Treat for Prediabetes
rediabetes
iabetes a ent ummary orm
Body Mass Index Chart
ample ork ow for valua ng, es ng and rea ng a ents for rediabetes
Commonly used CPT and ICD 10 codes
eferral orm for the a onal iabetes reven on rogram a onal
ow to alk with a ents bout heir rediabetes iagnosis
ow to Implement rediabetes related est rac ces
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Prediabetes & Diabetes
Place patient label here

Patient Summary Form

Yes

If “Yes” to both à
Test for prediabetes using A1c or
fasting glucose (or OGTT)

No

Age 40-75
BMI 25 or greater
All patients 18+
“High risk ethnicity”
Family history of diabetes
History of gestational diabetes
Polycystic ovarian syndrome
First lab result
Fasting glucose (FG)
Hemoglobin A1c

Patient’s
Value

Yes

No

If “Yes” to at least one à
Consider testing for prediabetes using
A1c or fasting glucose (or OGTT)

Normal

Prediabetes

Diabetes

≤ 99 mg/dL

100-125 mg/dL

≥126 mg/dL (2)

≤5.6%

5.7-6.4%

≥6.5%

Oral glucose tolerance
< 140 mg/dL
140-199 mg/dL
≥200 mg/dL
test (OGTT)
FG and OGTT should be performed on plasma. Strongly consider use of a standardized assay for A1c3
•
•

According to the USPSTF, confirmation of prediabetes and diabetes is recommended by repeat testing,
preferably with the same test on a different day1
For diabetes, the diagnosis may also be made with random plasma glucose ≥200 mg/dL and classic
symptoms of hyperglycemia2

Recommended actions
Repeat blood test to confirm prediabetes diagnosis ____FG ____A1c _____OGTT
Referral to National DPP or other structured lifestyle program1,5
Individualized lifestyle counseling (diet, nutrition) with relevant goals
à Aim for 5-7% total body weight loss9,10
à Increase exercise gradually to goal of at least 150 min/week of moderately vigorous
physical activity5,6
Referral to nutrition therapy/dietitian6
Consider metformin or acarbose (off-label uses)4
Consider weight loss medications as appropriate4,5
Add appropriate ICD-10 code to problem list
Arrange follow-up in _____weeks/months
Cited references can be found on page 18-I

H
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Commonly Used CPT and ICD Codes
*Note: Reimbursement is based on the Insurance provider and cannot be guaranteed. Please check with each Insurance
provider to confirm reimbursement rates and coverage.

International Classification of Diseases ICD-10 for prediabetes and diabetes screening
ICD-10 code
ICD-10 code description
ICD-10 code
ICD-10 code description
(effective 10-01(effective 10-012015)
2015)
Z13.1

E66.09

Other obesity due
to excess calories

R73.09

Encounter for
screening for diabetes
mellitus
Other abnormal glucose

E66.8

R73.01

Impaired fasting glucose

E66.3

Other obesity
Obesity, unspecified

R73.02

Impaired
glucose
tolerance (oral) unspecified
Hyperglycemia,

E66.9

Overweight

Z68.3x

Body mass
indexes 30.0-39.9
(adult)
Body mass indexes

R73.9
E66.01

Morbid obesity due
to excess calories

Z68.4x

≥40.0 (adult)

Current Procedural Terminology (CPT®) for diabetes screening tests
CPT E/M codes for prevention-related office visits
CPT codes for office-based laboratory testing
Preventive Visit
Office-based Hemoglobin
99381-99387
83036QW
A1C testing
New Patient
Commercial/Medicaid
Preventive Visit
99391-99397
82962
Office-based finger stick
Established Patient
glucose testing
Commercial/Medicaid
Annual Wellness Visit
G0438
Initial
Medicare
Annual Wellness Visit
Subsequent
Medicare

G0439

Individual Preventive
Counseling*
Commercial/Medicaid

99401 – Approx 15min
99402 – Approx 30min
99403 – Approx 45min
99404 – Approx 60min
G0447 – 15 minutes

Face-to-Face Obesity
Counseling for Obesity†
Medicare

These
codes may be useful to report services/tests performed to screen for prediabetes and diabetes.
These codes may be useful to report services/tests performed to screen for prediabetes and diabetes.

reven ve codes
include counseling and cannot be combined with addi onal counseling codes. If signi cant risk factor reduc on
* Preventive codes 99381-99397 include counseling and cannot be combined with additional counseling codes. If significant risk factor reduction and/or
and or behavior change counseling is provided during a problem oriented encounter, addi onal preven ve counseling may be billed. In this case,
behavior
change
counseling
is provided
a problem-oriented
encounter,
preventive
counseling may
be billed.
thisguaranteed.
case, modifier
code modi
er may
allow for
paymentduring
for both
services, although
this mayadditional
vary by payer.
eimbursement
for this
code isInnot
25 code may allow for payment for both services, although this may vary by payer. Reimbursement for this code is not guaranteed.
ustbe
bebilled
billedwith
withanan
I code
code
indica ng
a of I30
ofor greater.
or greater.
edicare
not allow
for another
provided
on theday
same day
† Must
ICD
indicating
a BMI
Medicare
doesdoes
not allow
billingbilling
for another
serviceservice
provided
on the same

merican

5-HC

edical ssocia on.

is copyright

merican

edical ssocia on. ll rights reserved.

© 2015 American Medical Association. CPT is copyright 2014 American Medical Association. All rights reserved.
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Referral Form for the National
Diabetes Prevention Program
(National DPP)

This is a recommendation for an adult patient to participate in the lifestyle change program
recognized
or pending
byto
the
Centers
for
Disease
Control
andprogram
Prevention
as a part
This is aThis
recommendation
for anrecognition
adult
patient
participate
in the
lifestyle
change
isisa arecommendation
for
patient
totoparticipate
ininthe
change
This
recommendation
foran
anadult
adult
patient
participate
thelifestyle
lifestyle
changeprogram
program
ofrecognized
the
DPP. recognition
recognized
or National
pending
recognition
by the Centers
for
Disease
Control
and
Prevention
as a partasasaapart
pending
recognition
bythe
theCenters
Centers
forDisease
DiseaseControl
Control
andPrevention
Prevention
part
recognized
ororpending
by
for
and
of the National
Diabetes
Prevention Program (National DPP).
theNational
National
DPP.
ofofthe
DPP.

I am referring:
I am recommending:
amreferring:
referring:
I Iam

_
(First Name)
(Ml)
(Last Name)
(First Name)
(Ml)
(FirstName)
Name)
(Ml) (Last Name)(Last
(First
(Ml)
(LastName)
Name)
to enroll in the National DPP lifestyle change program based on the following eligibility criteria:
enrollininthe
theNational
NationalDPP
DPPlifestyle
lifestylechange
changeprogram
programbased
basedon
onthe
thefollowing
followingeligibility
eligibilitycriteria:
criteria:
totoenroll
Enroll in the18
National
Diabetes
Prevention
Program
lifestyle
change
program
based
on
the
following
years or older; and
eligibility criteria:
BMI
≥ 25
kg/m2
(≥and
23 kg/m2 if Asian); and
years
older;and
1818years
oror
older;
Diagnosis
of
prediabetes
or GDM
basedand
on (check one or more)
BMI�
kg/m2
kg/m2
Asian);
and
BMI
≥≥2525
(≥
2323kg/m2
ififAsian);
18kg/m2
years
or(≥older
Fasting
(range
100-125
mg/dL)
Diagnosis
GDM
based
on(check
(check
oneorormore)
more)
Diagnosis
ofofprediabetes
oror22
GDM
based
on
one
� BMI
≥prediabetes
24 blood
kg/m2glucose
(≥
if Asian)
Fasting
blood
glucose
(range
100-125
mg/dL)
Medicare
providers
Fasting
glucose
110-125 mg/dL)
Fasting
blood
glucose
(range
100-125
mg/dL)
� Diagnosis
of NDPP
prediabetes
or GDM
basedblood
on
(check
one(range
or more)
2-hour
postprandial
blood glucose
140-199
mg/dL)
Medicare
NDPP
providers
Fasting(range
bloodglucose
glucose
(range
110-125mg/dL)
mg/dL)
� Fasting
blood
glucose
(range
100-125
mg/di)
Medicare
NDPP
providers
Fasting
blood
(range
110-125
2-hour
postprandial
blood
glucose
(range
140-199mg/dL)
mg/dL)
A1c
5.7-6.4)
� (range
2-hour
glucose
(range
140-199
mg/di)
2-hour
postprandial
blood
glucose
(range
140-199
A1c
(range
5.7-6.4)
Previous
GDM
(may5.7-6.4)
be self-reported)
A1c
5.7-6.4)
� (range
HbA1c
(range
Previous
GDM
(may
beself-reported)
self-reported)
Previous
GDM (may
� Previous
GDMbe
(may
be self-reported)

Health Care Provider Information
Health Care
Provider
Information:
Health
CareProvider
ProviderInformation
Information
Health
Care
Signature:
Signature:
Signature:
Signature:

Date:
Date: Date:
Date:

Name:
Name:Name:
Name:
Address:
Address:
Address:
Address:

Phone: ________________
Phone: ________________
Phone:________________
________________
Phone:

National DPP Site Information:
NationalNational
DiabetesDPP
Prevention
Program (National DPP) Site Information:
National
DPP
SiteInformation:
Information:
Site
Name of Site:
Name ofName
Referring
Site:
Name
Site:
ofofSite:
Address:
Address:
Address:
Address:

Phone: ________________
Phone: ________________
Phone:________________
________________
Phone:

*Make
a copy
and provide
the completed
form
to thewho
patient,
who
may
contact
this local
*Make*Make
a*Make
copy and
provide
the
completed
form toform
the
patient,
may
contact
this
local
copy
andprovide
provide
thecompleted
completed
form
thepatient,
patient,
who
maycontact
contact
thislocal
local
a acopy
and
the
totothe
who
may
this
and
to
enroll.
program
for
more
information
program
for more
information
and to enroll.
program
for
moreinformation
information
andtotoenroll.
enroll.
and
program
for
more
6-HC
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How to Talk with Patients about Their Prediabetes Diagnosis

Start the conversation

Awareness of a diagnosis of prediabetes offers an extraordinary opportunity to prevent or delay progression
to type 2 diabetes. Health care teams should offer clear communication that prediabetes places an individual
at high risk for development of the disease, but that known, effective treatments are available to prevent or
delay progression to type 2 diabetes. Unfortunately, limited resources, competing priorities, or time demands
may be a barrier to a thorough discussion of type 2 diabetes prevention. It is important to consider that
preventing type 2 diabetes will reduce burden on the patient. Patients who make the necessary lifestyle
changes for type 2 diabetes prevention can also have improvements in well-being as well as the management
of a broad spectrum of health conditions (cardiovascular disease, metabolic syndrome, hypertension, lipids,
depression, physical function, etc.)

DOs and DON’Ts for the Initial Conversation about Prediabetes
If a patient has been identified as having prediabetes, the leader of the health care team (physician, nurse
practitioner, or physician assistant) should engage the patient in a discussion about the diagnosis. Below are
some recommended DOs and DON’Ts for this patient encounter:

DOs

DON’Ts

Do use the term prediabetes.

Don’t use the terms “borderline diabetes,” “touch of sugar,” or say
the sugar is “a little high.”

Do ask for the patient’s questions, concerns, and feelings.

Don’t assume you know how the patient is reacting.

Do emphasize the significance of having prediabetes. Explain how
this is different from type 2 diabetes, and offer hope for preventing
or delaying the diagnosis of type 2 diabetes. Ask what questions or
concerns the patient has.

Don’t assume all patients will understand this message in the same
way. Some patients hear “diabetes” and experience immediate stress;
others hear only “pre” and feel tremendous relief. Both of these
reactions make it hard for a patient to listen and understand the
remainder of your message.

Do tell the patient that having prediabetes means he or she
has a much higher chance of developing type 2 diabetes in the
coming years.

Don’t tell the patient it is just something to “keep an eye on” or
monitor at the next visit. Conversely, don’t have a lengthy discussion
about risk percentages, which is confusing to many people.

Do explain that he or she has a strong chance to prevent or delay
type 2 diabetes by losing just a modest amount of weight (10 to 15
pounds), being more active, and, in some cases, taking medication.

Don’t tell the patient there isn’t much that can be done. Don’t say
or imply that these changes are easy to make.

Do include older adults as a key target group, encouraging them to
make manageable lifestyle changes to prevent diabetes.

Don’t assume older adults won’t make lifestyle changes or that older
adults won’t experience the benefits of chronic illness prevention
because of their advanced age. In the
a greater
percentage of older adults (> 60 years) made successful lifestyle
changes and delayed diabetes onset compared with younger adults.

Do emphasize that the lifestyle change program used in the
N
DPP was effective for all ages and ethnicities that
participated.

Do not exclude groups that you think may not benefit as much,
such as Asian Americans, American Indians, Alaska Natives,
African Americans, or Hispanic/Latinos.

Do expect that people can change their behaviors no matter where
they start.

Do not have pre-conceived ideas about an individual’s success
in changing.

Do strongly encourage referral to another team member,
community program, or other resource to assist each patient in
ongoing steps to prevent type 2 diabetes.

Don’t tell the patient to lose weight and increase their physical
activity without offering specific resources, behavioral strategies,
support, and follow-up.

Do rely on the proven goals and intervention methods used in
the
For example, ask patients to identify one
specific step they will take to reach their goals.

Don’t recommend unrealistic or ineffective goals.

Do use the “Teach-back” method to quickly assess a
patient’s understanding.

Don’t assume the patient understands or simply ask “Do
you understand?”
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Shared decision-making
Shared decision-making enables patients to be active participants in their care and make informed choices. Shared
decision-making helps patients understand what is known and not known about the health outcomes that matter to
them. Patients’ values and preferences play an important role in the decision-making. Performing shared decisionmaking during clinic visits relies on the three steps of choice talk, option talk, and decision talk1:
1. Choice talk: The clinician presents an unbiased view of the pros and cons for all options, including “do nothing.”
This may require the patient to do homework (read about a treatment, watch a video, etc.) and then return for
further discussion.
2. Option talk: The patient tells the clinician about personal factors that might make one option more appealing or
feasible than another. These include personal values, goals, preferences, and circumstances. Decision aids may
be used to guide the conversation.
3. Decision talk: Together, the patient and clinician decide which option best reflects the patient’s needs and
values.

Motivational interviewing
Motivational interviewing is a collaborative conversation for strengthening a person’s own motivation and commitment
to change. Motivational interviewing is a conversation about change using a patient-centered counseling style to
address the common problem of ambivalence about change. It helps patients to understand and weigh the benefits of
action and disadvantages of the status quo, while expressing optimism toward the potential for success and support for
intentions to act. The result is to promote goal setting and action by building self-efficacy (i.e., confidence) for successful
behavior change. Motivational interviewing uses several effective communication strategies that can be learned and
adopted by all members of the health care team who have received motivational interviewing training. The O.A.R.S.
mnemonic is a brief way to remember the basic communication skills used in motivational interviewing:
•
•
•
•

Open-ended questions to focus on the patient and understand his or her knowledge, attitudes, and beliefs
Affirmations that acknowledge his or her strengths and actions in ways that build confidence for ongoing
success
Reflective listening to express concern and validate that his or her ideas and feelings are being heard and
understood
Summarization of what has been heard to help the patient move forward from ambivalence toward action

5 A’s behavior change model
The 5 A’s Behavior Change Model has been adapted for self-management support improvement. The 5 A’s Behavior
Change Model includes the following steps:
1. Assess: Ask about or assess behavioral health risk(s) and factors affecting choice of behavior change goals or
methods
2. Advise: Give clear, specific, and personalized behavior change advice, including information about personal
health harms and benefits
3. Agree: Collaboratively select appropriate treatment goals and methods based on the beneficiary’s interest in
and willingness to change the behavior
4. Assist: Using behavior change strategies (self-help and/or counseling), aid the beneficiary in achieving agreedupon goals by acquiring the skills, confidence, and social or environmental supports for behavior change,
supplemented with adjunctive medical treatments when appropriate
5. Arrange: Schedule follow-up contacts (in person or by telephone) to provide ongoing assistance or support and
to adjust the treatment plan as needed, including referral to more intensive or specialized treatment
For more information go to https://www.niddk.nih.gov/health-information/health-communicationprograms/ndep/health-care-professionals/game-plan/talk-with-patients/Pages/index.aspx
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How to Implement Prediabetes-related Best Practices
Congratulations! You have completed the first step. You understand the importance of addressing
the growing health issue of diabetes in South Carolina that impact your patients and loved ones. Now
you want to act. What follows can help get you implement incorporating prediabetes best practices
into your practice’s workflow.
Before you get started, consider checking with your specialty board to see whether your improvement
efforts can be recognized through Maintenance of Certification.
Simple steps to making sustainable change in your practice

1)

Identify a champion

This person will lead the prediabetes project. While it can be a doctor, a nurse or another member of
the healthcare team can also play a role. Decide what works for your setting.
2)

Assess your current state

How many new diagnoses of diabetes or prediabetes have you found in the last 12-24 months? If
you have an electronic health record (EHR), you may be to query it for this purpose. If you have
paper charts or cannot run a report in the EHR, consider creating a baseline through a manual review
of a specific certain number of randomly selected charts. Pay attention to whether eligible patients are
being tested.
What interventions are currently being offered to patients? Major options include:
• Referral to National Diabetes Prevention Program (National DPP) or other lifestyle change
programs
• Referral for individual nutrition/dietitian counseling
• Medication treatment
• Individual lifestyle change counseling
How does your practice currently evaluate, test, and treat patients for prediabetes? You can start by
briefly sketching out on a piece of paper your process. Where does it start? End? What steps
happen in between? Remember to include who does them. An example workflow is found in the
toolkit for reference.
If you are not already evaluating for diabetes and prediabetes, then consider using the clinical criteria
in the USPSTF guidelines1. Other criteria may be used depending on clinical preference.
3)

Define the future state

What do you want the prediabetes process to look like in the future? Again, the example workflow
serves as a good starting point. Use the same approach as in section 2, to lay out the new process.
Standardizing an approach to the fullest extent possible with general agreement can help crosscoverage for staff and ensure that the maximum number of patients receive the benefit.
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Sketch out the ideal process on a piece of paper, a drawing board, or using sticky notes to easily rearrange and add steps. When you’re done, take a picture or make a copy to preserve it.
Think about how you will record the results of measurements such as the BMI, the A1c or glucose.
Where will the result go? If you are using paper charts, consider using the patient summary form from
the toolkit. If using an EHR, consider creating a template you can use for each patient.
How will patients be notified of results? Does this differ for patients who are present in the office vs.
those you call, notify by letter, or via a patient portal?
What information or recommendations will you supply to those with prediabetes? Diabetes?
Normal results? Many of the handouts supplied in the toolkit can be used for all of these patients.
4)

Commit & Plan

For this activity to be successful, every member of the team needs to commit to change. They
should be empowered to act and make a difference. Make sure to get input and recommendations
from all your staff that will be involved in the new process (workflow).
Create the plan on how you will implement your future state. Develop a to do list of what needs to
happen to make the plan work. A useful tip: create a table of who will do what by when. For
example, who will make copies of the patient education materials you want to hand out?
5)

Implement & Refine

When you are ready implement your future state! Feel free to try out a small “test of change” to try
the process with just one doctor/nurse for five patients. See whether you did what you said you would
do (followed the process) and what the results were.
Then adjust the process as needed—it often takes several iterations to get the process to flow as
smoothly as possible. Strongly consider displaying a “swim lane” diagram (like the example workflow
in the toolkit) to identify the role responsible for the step (instead of just the person’s name).
Display your data on a chart with annotations about what you changed. Data might include:
• How many patients received fasting glucose, A1c, or OGTT tests
• How many patients were identified to have prediabetes or diabetes
• How many patients were referred to the National DPP, were prescribed medication, or received
lifestyle change counseling.
6)

Sustain

This can sometimes be the hardest phase because sustaining any new process takes work. Here are
some tips for promoting sustainability:
• Display the new process
• Keep data current and visible on a dashboard
• Celebrate successes!
By following these steps, you too can implement and sustain your commitment to stop the
progression of prediabetes to diabetes.
1

Final Recommendation Statement: Abnormal Blood Glucose and Type 2 Diabetes Mellitus: Screening. U.S. Preventive Services Task Force. November
2016.
https://www.uspreventiveservicestaskforce.org/Page/Document/RecommendationStatementFinal/screening-for-abnormal-blood-glucose-and-type-2-diabetes
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For the Patient
he tools found under this sec on include pa ent educa onal materials for pa ents with
prediabetes, informa on about the a onal iabetes reven on rogram a onal
,
and a paper based screening test your pa ents may bring to you.
(This section is highlighted in orange and has page numbers ending in P)

•

o You ave rediabetes
ow hat
hat is the a onal iabetes reven on rogram
e ng Your ealth oal
Prediabetes Screening Tests
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a onal

...Now What?
hat?

So You Have

PREDIABETES

ongratulations for taking the first step in combating prediabetes, which is, finding out that
you have it. You re already ahead of the game, because out of people who have
prediabetes, don t know they have it. ow you can do something about it

TYPE 2
DIABETES

PREDIABETES

NORMAL

Prediabetes increases your risk of:
What is prediabetes?
rediabetes means your
blood sugar glucose level
is higher than normal, but
not yet high enough to be
diagnosed with diabetes.

Will I get diabetes?
In years,
of people with
prediabetes will develop ype diabetes.
his means that in years, about
out
of
people who have prediabetes now
will have diabetes. Your own risk for ype
diabetes may be even higher, so talk to
your doctor.

Why is it important to prevent diabetes?

BLINDNESS

H

TYPE 2
DIABETES

HEART
DISEASE

86

STROKE

1 3
OUT
OF

MILLION
merican adults more
than out of
have
prediabetes

ver time, diabetes can lead to other health conditions like

KIDNEY
FAILURE

LOSS OF TOES,
FEET, OR LEGS

y taking charge of your health, you can lower your chances of developing diabetes and its conse uences.
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don t ant to et diabetes

hat an do?

can cut your risk of
getting type 2 diabetes in

If you have
prediabetes,
losing weight by:

to %

EATING
HEALTHY

&

re there pro rams that an he p me?
Yes he t o
t
to
o
to
and other structured lifestyle programs
can help you to make positive changes to your diet and
e ercise. ee the handout
hat is the ational iabetes
revention rogram for more information about the
ational
.

What e se sho d

BEING
MORE
ACTIVE

don t have time to do the ho e ational
or one isn t avai ab e in my area What an do?
alk to your healthcare provider about other
programs that may be available to you. ome of these
vary by insurance and location. ee also the resources
listed below. ome of these are right here in outh
arolina You can also discuss with your doctor
whether certain medications could be helpful to
reduce your risk of developing diabetes.

no ?

It is important to see your healthcare provider at least once a year for
prediabetes. Your doctor will tell you if you need to come more often.
If you think someone you care about might also have prediabetes or
diabetes, then encourage him or her to get checked as well.

eat healthy
be more active
lose weight
For more information, you can access the following resources:
iabetes dvisory ouncil of outh arolina
website coming soon
revent iabetes
https preventdiabetesstat.org for the public.html
ational iabetes revention rogram https
et s o
http www.letsgosc.org

www.cdc.gov diabetes prevention inde .html

Ways to get moving and eat healthier for SC residents
hoose y late
https www.choosemyplate.gov south carolina
or how to eat a balanced diet, tips for eating well on a budget
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JOIN A CDCRECOGNIZED

diabetes
prevention
program

What is the National Diabetes Prevention
Program (National DPP)?
National DPP is a nationally recognized lifestyle change program that works, where
you ll learn, laugh, share stories, try new things, and build new healthy habits all
while lowering your risk of type 2 diabetes and improving your health.
Key components of the program include:
• Lessons, handouts, and other resources to help you make healthy changes.
lifestyle coach, specially trained to lead the program, to help you learn new
skills, encourage you to set and meet goals, and keep you motivated. The
coach will also facilitate discussions and help make the program fun and
engaging.
support group of people with similar goals and challenges. ogether, you can
share ideas, celebrate successes, and work to overcome obstacles. In some
programs, the participants stay in touch with each other during the week. It
may be easier to make changes when you re working as a group than doing it
on your own.
During the first half of the program, you will learn to:
• Eat healthy without giving up all the foods you love
dd physical activity to your life, even if you don t think you have time
• Deal with stress
ope with challenges that can derail your hard work like how to choose
healthy food when eating out
et back on track if you stray from your plan because everyone slips
now and then
In the second half of the program, you will enhance the skills you ve learned so
you can maintain the changes you ve made. hese sessions will review key ideas
such as tracking your food and physical activity, setting goals, staying motivated,
and overcoming barriers. You may learn some new information, too. he lifestyle
coach and small group will continue to support you.
Program Time Commitment:
The program runs for 1 year.
• During the first 6 months of the program, you will meet about once a week.
uring the second months, you ll meet once or twice a month.
You may think you learned enough in the first months and can skip the second
half of the program. ut you d be cheating yourself
Making lifestyle changes is an ongoing process. Staying in the program for the
full year is essential to help you stick to new habits and avoid slipping back into old
habits. nd if you have not reached your goals in the first half of the program, your
lifestyle coach and other group members can help you succeed.
Program Cost:
The cost of participating in a CDC-recognized lifestyle change program varies,
depending on location, organization offering it, and type of program (in person
or online . ontact the program you re interested in to find out the cost. ome
employers and insurance carriers cover the cost of these programs. Check with
your employer or insurance carrier to see if a program is covered.
For more information about the National Diabetes Prevention Program
visit: https://www.cdc.gov/diabetes/prevention/index.html

Setting Your Health Goal
When thinking about what you can do to improve your health, it can be helpful to write down your
goals. Using the SMART method can help you make your goal easier to reach.

stands for

• Speciﬁc: ta ng what you want to do can help you create a plan to reach that goal.
For example, try saying, “I will walk” instead of “I will exercise more”.
• Measureable: ow much or many of that e ercise do you want to do icking a number
makes it easier to know when you reach your goal. For example, “I will walk one mile”
• Attainable: Your goal should take some e ort but not be too hard that you can t reach it.
If it s your rst e ercise goal, then consider making it fairly easy so you can have an early win .
• Relevant: hy am I doing this his is di erent from person to person, but one reason might
be “I want to keep up with my grand-kids”, or “I want to help manage my blood pressure”.
• Time-bound: hen do you want to accomplish your goal In a week month year
e ng a goal in the near future can help you get started sooner. If you have a long term goal, it
can be helpful to make milestones along the way, so you can celebrate success and stay mo vated.

Good Examples of SMART goals:
tar ng on aturday, I will walk
mes every week for minutes before I go to work
tar ng on onday I will climb ight of stairs at the o ce
mes per workday
tar ng on onday, I will eat servings of vegetables at least days per week
y

goal

_____________________________________________________________________________ _____
____________________________________________________________________
hy I am se ng this goal
Consider sharing your goals with your healthcare provider or another member of your healthcare
team.
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Now that you know how to set goals, explore some
resources to help you!
Weight Loss
• Losing weight: Getting Started
https://www.cdc.gov/healthyweight/losing_weight/getting_started.html

Exercise
• What is the single best thing we can do for our health?
http://ed.ted.com/featured/Mot8KdLT
• Physical Activity for a Healthy Weight
https://www.cdc.gov/healthyweight/physical_activity/index.html
• Weight-control Information Network: Walking — A Step in the Right
Direction
http://win.niddk.nih.gov/publications/walking.htm
• Active at Any Size
http://win.niddk.nih.gov/publications/active.htm
• Physical Activity for Everyone
https://www.cdc.gov/physicalactivity/basics/index.htm

Nutrition
• Build a healthy plate.
https://www.choosemyplate.gov/
• Improving Your Eating Habits.
https://www.cdc.gov/healthyweight/losing_weight/eating_habits.html
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Prediabetes
Risk Test
1. How old are you?

Write your score in
the boxes below

Younger than 40 years (0 points)
40–49 years (1 point)
50–59 years (2 points)
60 years or older (3 points)

2. Are you a man or a woman?
Man (1 point)

Woman (0 points)

3. If you are a woman, have you ever been
		 diagnosed with gestational diabetes?
Yes (1 point)

No (0 points)

4. Do you have a mother, father,
sister, or brother with diabetes?
Yes (1 point)

No (0 points)

5. Have you ever been diagnosed
		 with high blood pressure?
Yes (1 point)

No (0 points)

6. Are you physically active?
Yes (0 points)

No (1 point)

7. What is your weight category?

Height

Weight (lbs.)

4'10"

119-142

143-190

191+

4'11"

124-147

148-197

198+

5'0"

128-152

153-203

204+

5'1"

132-157

158-210

211+

5'2"

136-163

164-217

218+

5'3"

141-168

169-224

225+

5'4"

145-173

174-231

232+

5'5"

150-179

180-239

240+

5'6"

155-185

186-246

247+

5'7"

159-190

191-254

255+

5'8"

164-196

197-261

262+

5'9"

169-202

203-269

270+

5'10"

174-208

209-277

278+

5'11"

179-214

215-285

286+

6'0"

184-220

221-293

294+

6'1"

189-226

227-301

302+

6'2"

194-232

233-310

311+

6'3"

200-239

240-318

319+

6'4"

205-245

246-327

328+

1 Point

2 Points

3 Points

You weigh less than the 1 Point column
(0 points)

(See chart at right)

Total score:

Adapted from Bang et al., Ann Intern Med 151:775-783, 2009. Original algorithm
was validated without gestational diabetes as part of the model.

If you scored 5 or higher
You are at increased risk for having prediabetes and are at high risk for type 2 diabetes. However, only your doctor can tell for sure if you
have type 2 diabetes or prediabetes, a condition in which blood sugar levels are higher than normal but not high enough yet to be diagnosed
as type 2 diabetes. Talk to your doctor to see if additional testing is needed.
Type 2 diabetes is more common in African Americans, Hispanics/Latinos, American Indians, Asian Americans, and Pacific Islanders.
Higher body weight increases diabetes risk for everyone. Asian Americans are at increased risk for type 2 diabetes at lower weights (about
15 pounds lower than weights in the 1 Point column).

CS300699-A

You can reduce your risk for type 2 diabetes
Find out how you can reverse prediabetes and prevent type 2
diabetes through a CDC-recognized lifestyle change program at
https://www.cdc.gov/diabetes/prevention/lifestyle-program.

Risk Test provided by the American Diabetes Association
and the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention.

Prueba de riesgo de
prediabetes
1. ¿Qué edad tiene?

Escriba su puntaje en
las casillas de abajo

Menor de 40 años (0 puntos)
40 a 49 años (1 punto)
50 a 59 años (2 puntos)
60 años o más (3 puntos)

2. ¿Es hombre o mujer?
Hombre (1 punto)

Mujer (0 puntos)

3. Si es mujer, ¿le diagnosticaron alguna
		 vez diabetes gestacional?
Sí (1 punto)

No (0 puntos)

4. ¿Tiene diabetes su madre, padre,
		 algún hermano o hermana?
Sí (1 punto)

No (0 puntos)

5. ¿Le diagnosticaron alguna vez
		 presión arterial alta?
Sí (1 punto)

No (0 puntos)

6. ¿Se mantiene físicamente activo?
Sí (0 puntos)

No (1 punto)

7. ¿En qué categoría de peso está?

Estatura

Peso (libras)

4'10"

119-142

143-190

191+

4'11"

124-147

148-197

198+

5'0"

128-152

153-203

204+

5'1"

132-157

158-210

211+

5'2"

136-163

164-217

218+

5'3"

141-168

169-224

225+

5'4"

145-173

174-231

232+

5'5"

150-179

180-239

240+

5'6"

155-185

186-246

247+

5'7"

159-190

191-254

255+

5'8"

164-196

197-261

262+

5'9"

169-202

203-269

270+

5'10"

174-208

209-277

278+

5'11"

179-214

215-285

286+

6'0"

184-220

221-293

294+

6'1"

189-226

227-301

302+

6'2"

194-232

233-310

311+

6'3"

200-239

240-318

319+

6'4"

205-245

246-327

328+

1 punto

2 puntos

3 puntos

Usted pesa menos de lo que figura en
la columna de 1 punto (0 puntos)

(Vea la tabla a la derecha)

Puntaje total:

Adaptado de Bang et ál., Ann Intern Med 151:775-783, 2009. El algoritmo
original se validó sin incluir la diabetes gestacional como parte del modelo.

Si obtuvo 5 o más puntos
Usted está en mayor riesgo de tener prediabetes y tiene un alto riesgo de presentar diabetes tipo 2. Sin embargo, solo su médico le puede
decir con seguridad si tiene diabetes tipo 2 o prediabetes, una afección en la que los niveles de azúcar en la sangre son más altos de lo normal,
pero aún no lo suficiente como para dar un diagnóstico de diabetes tipo 2. Hable con su médico para ver si necesita pruebas adicionales.
La diabetes tipo 2 es más común en personas afroamericanas, hispanas o latinas, indoamericanas, asiaticoamericanas, y nativas de las islas
del Pacífico.
Un mayor peso corporal aumenta el riesgo de diabetes en todas las personas. El aumento del riesgo de diabetes tipo 2 en las personas
asiaticoamericanas se da a menores pesos (alrededor de 15 libras menos) que los reflejados en la columna de 1 punto.

CS300699-B

Usted puede reducir su riesgo de presentar diabetes tipo 2
Averigüe cómo puede revertir la prediabetes y prevenir la diabetes tipo 2 por
medio de un programa de cambio de estilo de vida reconocido por los CDC
en https://www.cdc.gov/diabetes/prevention/lifestyle-program.
MLS-303980

Prueba de riesgo provista por la Asociación Americana
de la Diabetes y los Centros para el Control y la
Prevención de Enfermedades.

For More Information
he informa on provided the sec on provides details about the a onal
, how to
become a site, a reference resource list and contact informa on relevant to the program.
his sec on is highlighted in purple and have page numbers ending in I
•

bout the a onal
References & Resources
ontact informa on
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About the National Diabetes Prevention Program
(National DPP)
South Carolina is participating in the National Diabetes Prevention Program—or National DPP
(https://www.cdc.gov/diabetes/prevention/index.html ). The Diabetes Advisory Council, supporting SC
National DPP program is a partnership of public and private organizations working to reduce the growing
problem of prediabetes and type 2 diabetes. In South Carolina we are asking that you as a physician and
members of a health care team, become a partner to make it easier for people with prediabetes to
participate in evidence-based, affordable, and high-quality lifestyle change programs to reduce their risk
of type 2 diabetes and improve their overall health.
The Goals of the National DPP
The National DPP works to make it easier for people with prediabetes to participate in affordable, highquality lifestyle change programs to reduce their risk of type 2 diabetes and improve their overall health.
Through the National DPP, partner organizations:
• Deliver CDC-recognized lifestyle change programs nationwide
• Ensure quality and adherence to proven standards
• Train community organizations that can run the lifestyle change program effectively
• Increase referrals to and participation in CDC-recognized lifestyle change programs
• Increase coverage by employers and public and private insurers
Key Component: The Lifestyle Change Program
A key part of the National DPP is the lifestyle change program to prevent or delay type 2 diabetes.
Hundreds of in-person and online lifestyle change programs nationwide teach participants to make
lasting lifestyle changes, like eating healthier, adding physical activity into their daily routine, and
improving coping skills.
To ensure high quality, CDC recognizes lifestyle change programs that meet certain standards and show
they can achieve results. These standards include following an approved curriculum, facilitation by a
trained lifestyle coach, and submitting data each year to show that the program is having an impact. To
find out more about CDC-recognized lifestyle change programs to prevent or delay type 2 diabetes, visit
Research-Based Prevention Program. (https://www.cdc.gov/diabetes/prevention/prediabetestype2/preventing.html )
CDC-recognized lifestyle change programs are proven to work. They are based on research led by the
National Institutes of Health. This research showed that people with prediabetes who take part in a
structured lifestyle change program can cut their risk of developing type 2 diabetes by 58% (71% for
people over 60 years old).8 This finding was the result of the program helping people lose 5% to 7% of
their body weight through healthier eating and 150 minutes of physical activity a week. 8 For a person
who weighs 200 pounds, losing 5% to 7% of their body weight means losing just 10 to 14 pounds.8
Researchers have found that even after 10 years, people who completed a diabetes prevention lifestyle
change program were one third less likely to develop type 2 diabetes. 8
It doesn’t take a drastic weight loss to make a big impact that can last for years to come.
8. Diabetes Prevention Program, NIH Publication No 09-5099, October, 2008,
https://www.niddk.nih.gov/about-niddk/research-areas/diabetes/diabetes-prevention-programdpp/Documents/DPP_508.pdf
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Resources
General Information
• Centers for Disease Control and Prevention
https://www.cdc.gov/diabetes/prevention/prediabetes-type2/index.html
• Do I Have Prediabetes
https://doihaveprediabetes.org
• American Diabetes Association
http://www.diabetes.org/are-you-at-risk/prediabetes
• Prevent Diabetes STAT American Medical Association
https://preventdiabetesstat.org/for-the-public.html
Treatment Resources
• How to Talk with Patients About Their Prediabetes Diagnosis
https://www.niddk.nih.gov/health-information/health-communication-programs/ndep/health-careprofessionals/game-plan/talk-with-patients/Pages/index.aspx
• CDC National Diabetes Prevention Program
https://www.cdc.gov/diabetes/prevention/index.html
• American Association of Diabetes Educators
https://www.diabeteseducator.org/patient-resources
• Game Plan for Preventing Type 2 Diabetes
https://www.niddk.nih.gov/health-information/health-communication-programs/ndep/health-careprofessionals/game-plan/Pages/index.aspx
Healthy Eating & Active Living Resources
• Let’s Go South Carolina
http://www.letsgosc.org
• SC Farmer’s Markets and Roadside Markets
https://gis.dhec.sc.gov/Farmersmarkets/
• American Diabetes Association – Meal Plans and Healthy Diet
http://www.diabetes.org/food-and-fitness/food/
• Choose My Plate
https://www.choosemyplate.gov/south-carolina
• Academy of Nutrition and Dietetics
http://www.eatright.org/
• National Institute of Diabetes and Digestive and Kidney Diseases (NIDDK)
https://www.niddk.nih.gov/health-information/diabetes/overview/diet-eating-physical-activity
CME Opportunities
•
•
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Prediabetes PI CME – MOC Part IV
https://cme.ama-assn.org/Activity/3736402/Detail.aspx
Prediabetes PI CME Stage A: Learning from current practice performance assessment
https://cme.ama-assn.org/Activity/2741078/Detail.aspx

Contact Information
Finding a National DPP site near you
or informa on regarding outh arolina s
sites you can call
or email NDPP@dhec.sc.gov
nline, you can see a lis ng of
approved sites
h ps nccd.cdc.gov
rograms.asp
Becoming a National DPP site
• Informa on on re uirements can be found on the
website
h ps www.cdc.gov diabetes preven on lifestyle program re uirements.html
ues ons regarding
recogni on can be sent to dprp sk cdc.gov
About Diabetes Advisory Council of South Carolina (DAC)
Rachel Kaplan
2711 Middleburg Dr., #301
olumbia,
Phone: (919) 593-6066
a
Email: rachel@eatsmartmovemoresc.org
South Carolina Information Contact
or more informa on about this toolkit, to provide feedback or for addi onal ues ons
andra nderson
Division of Diabetes, Heart Disease, Obesity and School Health
S.C. Dept. of Health & Environmental Control
hone
Email: NDPP@dhec.sc.gov
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